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IN

THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)

Plaintiff-Respondent,

& 46466-201 8

)
)

V.

Nos. 46465-201 8

)

Bannock County Case Nos.
CR-20 1 7-5222 & CR—201 8-4631

)

JORGE ARMANDO GONZALES
BARRAGAN,

)
)

RESPONDENT’S BRIEF

)

Defendant-Appellant.

)
)

Issue

Has Gonzales Barragan failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion,
by revoking his withheld judgment and imposing a sentence of ﬁve years, with three years
ﬁxed, and retaining jurisdiction for felony DUI in case number 46465, or by imposing a
either

concurrent uniﬁed sentence 0f six years, with three years ﬁxed, retaining jurisdiction, and

imposing a two-year driver’s license suspension for felony

DUI in case number 46466?

Gonzales Barragan Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused

Its

Sentencing Discretion
In

license.

May

2017, Gonzales Barragan drove while intoxicated and with an “invalid” driver’s

(45465 PSI,

p.4.1)

dramatically from one side of

An
its

ofﬁcer observed Gonzales Barragan’s vehicle “swerving
lane to the other” and also noticed that “other trafﬁc

was

driving.” (Id., p.3.)

The

attempting to give [Gonzales Barragan’s] vehicle distance t0

ofﬁcer stopped Gonzales Barragan and “asked
ofﬁcer “a blank stare” and “appeared t0

if

its erratic

he was OK.”

be dazed.”

(Id.)

Gonzales Barragan gave the

Gonzales Barragan’s speech was

(Id.)

“extremely slurred,” his “eyes were glassy and bloodshot,” and the ofﬁcer “could smell the odor

0f an alcoholic beverage 0n [Gonzales Barragan’s] breath.”
he had nothing to drink,” but he failed ﬁeld sobriety

tests.

(Id.)

(Id.)

towards the ofﬁcer and refused to take a breath

test.

Barragan and transported him t0 an immediate care

facility for a

(Id.)

Gonzales Barragan “insisted

He was

also verbally abusive

The ofﬁcer

arrested Gonzales

blood draw.

“[W]hile en

(Id.)

route, [Gonzales Barragan] started to spit in the patrol car,” resulting in the ofﬁcer

place a “spit hood” over Gonzales Barragan’s head.
search warrant

The

showed

state

that

Gonzales Barragan’s

(Id.)

BAC was

A blood draw

obtained pursuant t0 a

.221. (1d,, pp.3, 36.)

charged Gonzales Barragan in Case N0. CR-2017—5222 (hereinafter “the 2017

case”) with felony driving under the inﬂuence of alcohol (“DUI”) (two prior

Within 10 years).

having to

(46465 R., pp.46-51.2)

DUI

Gonzales Barragan pled guilty and the

convictions

district court

withheld judgment, placed Gonzales Barragan 0n probation for four years, and suspended

1

A11 citations t0 “46465 PSI” are t0 the 38-page electronic document, “Appeal-General-

Conﬁdential Exhibits Volume 1.pdf.”
A11 citations to “46465 R.” refer to the 178-page electronic document, “Appeal-General-

2

Corrected Clerks Record

Volume

1.pdf.”

Gonzales Barragan’s driving privileges for two years “beginning from the date of the sentence.”
(46465 R., pp.91-96.)

Approximately

six

months

later, in

April 2018, Gonzales Barragan again drove While

under the inﬂuence of alcohol and without a valid license.
17.4)

An

(45466 PSI, p.43; 45466 R., pp.16-

ofﬁcer stopped him for speeding and, while speaking With Gonzales Barragan, the

ofﬁcer “could smell the odor 0f an intoxicating substance coming from the vehicle.”
PSI, p.4;

45466

R., p.17.)

tests “in a satisfactory

R., p.17.)

(45466

Gonzales Barragan was unable to perform standardized ﬁeld sobriety

manner” and,

as a result,

was taken

into custody.

(45466 PSI, p.4; 45466

A subsequent breath test showed Gonzales Barragan had a BrAC 0f .148/.145.

(45466

R., p.17.)

The

charged Gonzales Barragan in Case N0. CR-2018—4631 (hereinafter “the 2018

state

case”) With felony

DUI

(prior felony

DUI

conviction Within 15 years).

(46466 R., pp.51-54.)

Gonzales Barragan’s probation ofﬁcer also ﬁled a report of Violation in the 2017 case, alleging
Gonzales Barragan had violated the conditions 0f his probation by committing the

new crime 0f

felony DUI, being discharged from treatment, and failing t0 report t0 his probation ofﬁcer.

(46465 R., pp.102-03.) Gonzales Barragan pled guilty in the 2018 case (45466 R., pp.81-83) and
admitted the probation Violation allegations in the 2017 case (45465 R., pp.132-34).

combined disposition and sentencing hearing, the

district court

At a

revoked Gonzales Barragan’s

withheld judgment and imposed a sentence of ﬁve years, with three years ﬁxed, in the 2017 case;

imposed a concurrent sentence 0f

3

six years, With three years

ﬁxed, and suspended Gonzales

A11 citations t0 “46466 PSI” refer t0 the 30-page electronic document, “Appeal-General-

Conﬁdential Exhibits Volume 1 (1).pdf.”
A11 citations to “46466 R.” refer to the 121-page electronic document, “Appeal-General-Clerks

4

Record Volume

1

(1).pdf.”

Barragan’s driver’s license for two years in the 2018 case; and retained jurisdiction in both cases.

(46465 R., pp.137-144; 46466 R., pp.93-96.) Gonzales Barragan ﬁled a notice of appeal in each
case, timely

from the

district court’s

order revoking his withheld judgment in the 2017 case, and

(46465 R., pp.146-49; 46466 R.,

timely from the judgment 0f conviction in the 2018 case.
pp.98-101.)

Gonzales Barragan argues that the

district court

abused

its

discretion

by revoking

his

withheld judgment and imposing a sentence of ﬁve years, with three years ﬁxed, and retaining
jurisdiction in the

2017

case,

and by imposing a sentence 0f

six years, With three years

retaining jurisdiction, and imposing a two-year driver’s license suspension in the

(Appellant’s brief, pp.6-12.)

sentencing hearing “suggest the district court abused

its

made

at the

combined disposition and

discretion.” (Appellant’s brief, pp.8-12.)

record, however, supports the court’s exercise 0f sentencing discretion.

It

is

Within the

trial

court's discretion t0

conditions of the probation have been violated.

revoke probation

P.2d 260, 261
1988).

(Ct.

App. 1989); State

V.

if

any of the terms and

LC. §§ 19-2603, 20-222; State

Idaho 324, 325, 834 P.2d 326, 327 (Ct. App. 1992); State

is

case.

Gonzales Barragan offers no argument in support 0f his position,

other than t0 claim that the statements he and his counsel

The

2018

ﬁxed,

V.

V.

Beckett, 122

Adams, 115 Idaho 1053, 1054, 772

Hass, 114 Idaho 554, 558, 758 P.2d 713, 717 (Ct. App.

In determining Whether to revoke probation a court

achieving the goal of rehabilitation and consistent with the protection 0f society.

m,

127 Idaho 274, 275, 899 P.2d 984, 985

P.2d

327;

at

m, 114 Idaho

at

(Ct.

App. 1995); BLkett, 122 Idaho

558, 758 P.2d at 717.

The court may,

has been established, order that the suspended sentence be executed
court

is

m

must examine whether the probation

at

325, 834

after a probation Violation

0r, in the alternative, the

authorized under I.C.R. 35 t0 reduce the sentence. Beckett, 122 Idaho at 325, 834 P.2d at

may

327; State V. Marks, 116 Idaho 976, 977, 783 P.2d 315, 316 (Ct. App. 1989). The court

also

order a period 0f retained jurisdiction. LC. § 19-2601.

When

evaluating Whether a sentence

is

excessive, the court considers the entire length of

the sentence under an abuse of discretion standard.

State V. McIntosh, 160 Idaho

368 P.3d

1, 8,

Where

621, 628 (2016); State V. Stevens, 146 Idaho 139, 148, 191 P.3d 217, 226 (2008).

sentence

is

Within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden 0f demonstrating that

clear abuse of discretion.

McIntosh, 160 Idaho

carry this burden the appellant must

the facts.

Li.

A

sentence

is

show

at 8,

the sentence

reasonable if

it

368 P.3d
is

628

at

it is

(citations omitted).

a

a

To

excessive under any reasonable View of

appears necessary t0 accomplish the primary

objective of protecting society and to achieve any or

all

of the related goals of deterrence,

rehabilitation, or retribution. Li.

The record

in this case

shows n0 abuse of discretion by the

Barragan has a signiﬁcant criminal record consisting of
including four

the

DUI

at least

district court.

Gonzales

14 misdemeanor convictions—

convictions and eight convictions for driving Without a valid license—and

two felony DUI convictions

that are the subject

PSI, pp.4-5.) After he pled guilty t0 the felony

0f

(45465 PSI, pp.5-8; 45466

this appeal.

DUI in the 2017

case,

Gonzales Barragan told the

presentence investigator that he n0 longer drank and that he did not feel an alcohol treatment

program was necessary. (46465 PSI,

p.16.)

Just six

months

later,

however, Gonzales Barragan

chose once again t0 drink and drive, thereby endangering the public with his actions.

(46466

PSI, p.4.)

Gonzales Barragan’s

According
probation.”

failures

to his probation ofﬁcer,

(46466 PSI,

p.4.)

on probation were not limited

to his drinking

and driving.

Gonzales Barragan was generally “not doing well on

The probation ofﬁcer reported

that

he could not verify where

Gonzales Barragan was living as Gonzales Barragan would give him ﬁctitious addresses, and
Gonzales Barragan was “discharged from treatment” for “harassing the treatment staf

that

failed t0 hold steady

5.)

,”

employment, and was behind on his cost 0f supervision. (46466 PSI, pp.4-

Gonzales Barragan’s probation ofﬁcer further reported:

On
probation.

October 23, 2017, Jorge Gonzales was granted the privilege of
Mr. Gonzales has struggled while on probation. He struggled with

following through on instructions to meet With me, as well as With Gateway

Counseling Where he was working through his treatment.
counselor at Gateway notiﬁed Probation and Parole that

At one point, a
they were having issues

with Mr. Gonzales being inappropriate toward the female counselors, speciﬁcally
the

way he spoke

to them.

It

with his compliance t0 drug

should also be noted they had consistent problems
test,

issues,

when instructed to and
When instructed to d0 so. Along With these

either not reporting

refusal to test 0r leaving before testing

he was eventually discharged for non-compliance 0n April

Gonzales has been instructed to begin treatment

at a

new

7,

2018.

Mr.

counseling agency but

has yet t0 engage in any treatment.

Mr. Gonzales has struggled with meeting with his probation ofﬁcer when
d0 so. He met With his PO 0n February 8, 2018, and did not meet
With his PO again until April 5, 2018. Mr. Gonzales was instructed to meet With
his PO several times between those dates but failed t0 appear on several occasions
including: March 13, 2018, March 15, 2018, and March 23, 2018. It seems that
Mr. Gonzales is either unwilling or unable t0 comply with the standards and
conditions of probation at this time. Ibelieve he would beneﬁt from treatment in
a controlled environment Where his alcohol abuse and criminal behavior would
not interfere With his treatment and success.
instructed to

(46465 R., p.103.)

Gonzales Barragan’s failure t0 rehabilitate While 0n probation and, in

his inability 0r unwillingness t0 refrain

particular,

from driving While intoxicated and Without a

valid license, support the court’s decision to revoke his withheld

in the

case,

2017

and

case, to

impose the sentence and a two-year driver’s license suspension

t0 retain jurisdiction in

At

the

for revoking

judgment and impose sentence
in the

2018

both cases.

combined sentencing and disposition hearing, the

district court set forth its

reasons

Gonzales Barragan’s withheld judgment in the 2017 case, imposing the sentences

and retaining jurisdiction

in the

suspension in the 2018 case.

2017 and 2018

cases,

(9/4/18 Tr., p.10, L.6

and imposing a two-year driver’s license

—

p.12, L.13.)

The

state

submits that

Gonzales Barragan has failed t0 establish an abuse 0f discretion, for reasons more fully
in the attached excerpt

its

0f the sentencing/disposition hearing

transcript,

which the

set forth

state adopts as

argument on appeal. (Appendix A.)

Conclusion

The

state respectfully requests this

Court t0 afﬁrm the

district court’s

order revoking

Gonzales Barragan’s withheld judgment, imposing sentence, and retaining jurisdiction in case

number 46465; and

to

afﬁrm the judgment of conviction, order retaining

year driver’s license suspension in case number 46466.

DATED this

14th

day of May, 2019.

_/s/_Lori A. Fleming
LORI A. FLEMING

Deputy Attorney General

ALICIA HYMAS
Paralegal

jurisdiction,

and two-

CERTEICATE OF SERVICE
I

HEREBY CERTIFY

copy of the attached
File and Serve:

that

I

have

this 14th

RESPONDENT’S BRIEF

day of May, 2019, served a true and correct
below by means of iCourt

t0 the attorney listed

BEN P. MCGREEVY
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
documents@sapd.state.id.us.

_/s/_Lori A. Fleming
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

APPENDIX A

Page 9
with your

bdmior

towards jail staff.

It‘s

11mm:

Yanknor,innydefense,yes.1
tadagobackbecauaeIooulmmqetinthevanwimtbnse

mm-«Immoﬂ-HNH

gong

chance.

I'm

to be really difficult.

If

askim

ms this

I

not saying to let me off

togreatlengthstotrytomit.

outside treatrmt.

m-

misoﬁfioerlhave
becasaldon'tkrmtheir

smtt

All right.

THE (IXRI':

mittumingarﬂtaﬂdngtotmwst

mm:

thedimitioninthemy

talktorre.

tenmgyoumathappmed.

Itcld the officersldon'tknowtheir rams.

inthemwithtlm.

mere are

Ican'tbe

account in

TheyactlszeIammaldngitmjzst

aiding

diwositlm.

Itoldhhynoﬁheguysaidhewwldm

mults

I

I'm

Mr. Gonzales Barragan, it's

that

Com: and the

Idaho Styrene

I'm just

book at ne.

free, I just asking for

not about mercy, it's about adnim'steﬁm

mm:

tobeajerk.

thrm the

for smut mercy, the mercy of the court.

twoindivimalsvmosehavethmatmadtojmmamW
told him ntmemus tires, but

then

up,

Page 10
I'm asking for one

hm

sentence and

I'mdirectedtodohythe

legislature.

factors that I have to take into

what to do relative to that

might feel couplete mercy Ear sarebody who

mér or who ammits sex abuse,

child ahzse.

rightbacktorreandheqetsinnwlfaoemdsaysl'mnot

tray feel

talkirgtoyou, are yuudisrespecting me.

the senteme that I'm going to inpose mcause

"exciful tmvarm than,

mt

I

I'm going to inpose

HHHFHH

Itaslike,ywlam,1didfliphimthebird
and told him I think .you'm the one

dismqaectingm.

cmmumu-I

sentmoe.

Do you

Sometimes it’s officers like that that get

awe: people‘s

skinarddon't really realize the underlying thing. that

I

amhirgthreatenedateveryjup.

$235838;

DWI:

THE

mm:

'lﬂE

DEW:

EverytimifIhave
toqotomurtit'slike—well,if1havetodo

leniency.

treatmentinjail thjsiswhat it's going tobelike.

time

Me

mhrstand

THE

NHHI—IHH

F.

follow the

I

directions that I‘m given as the judge inposing a

I

that?

unchrstmd.

Okay.

mt

I‘m asking a little bit of

man. really, it's not

I

—

these people

—

aren't the only two gantleran that have gore out of

”£8333

havingtododgetresepeopletogetmytreatmdom.

theirﬁaytosabotagemytiminjail.

ﬂatwillhappenifIhmtogotoaclass

IfIgoonaridet

they already have said that tray would sabotage that, so

andoneofthesetwgentlamnaminﬂ'esareclass?

N U1

mat uillhappenia I'llgoandmssup.

Inean, Inould

Pagan

lawman,

justtine, but

Page 12

rtmmeoumde

ell.

tmumtsmroeisthebeatoptimhecause Ihavesomdm

Court costs of $290.50 in that case.

stacked against me already as it 15.

mm:

mmqmmanI—l

todo.

of $500.

Imtotahelntoacoommwhatlhave

That is that I revieuthe file

me.

and: revie-rthe

Lbﬂ-JmU'ﬁ-UNI—i

parsm'scimmtancesandmalnemebest judgmtIcan

Public defame: 750.

I'll suspend you: driver‘s

on return from

ﬁe
partially case

fmdareatal basic

am

cimtanoes

that you had a felony

That was sentmoed in June of 2017.

Went
you

m1

of your

to on prdntion.

meuay

You didn‘t.

You

treatnmt.

Ewart to your pxobatim

officer.

All.

[Heanzg'

You've

of those things you have admitted.

not done well when you've been given an

amortmity for

treatmnt in the emmnity.

men
igwore the rest,

should

I

H

take those factors into account and

whim

Ewen.

I'm going to do, it's obvious to

I'm going to impose in

use

Ire

18-4631 a

unified saltmoe of six years. three fixed and three

mdetamu’mta.

I'm retaining

You have 42 days to email.

agmﬁgngSaUhuMI-Ic

Ya: failed to

Weminate.

Pm

You failed

You were drinkim.

I‘m mvoking your

jurimmtim

Deprtnent nf Corrections for the retained jurisiiction

Hem mt

necessarily cooperative.

starting

rider.

I'll zanand you to the custody of the

That's
HHHHHHH

WI.

sqplied.

on that as well.

the bottcm line, you didn't.

You got another fllony

fixed and two

previously.

with the idea that you woulddotimxgs

mre summed

fine

withheld judgment and inposinq a fixed sentence ct three

You got a withheld

MMMNHHHHn—dn—AI—oI—nu—u

mat

tl‘e

A DNA sanple will be
limse for two years

m 12m prwation violation.

rake.

A

I didn't see any restitution request in that

I'm retainim jurisdiction far 365 days

andxemrdingmtmdym, Mangazmanagmntas
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ooncluﬁd.)

